How to remotely access H drive on Mac?

The only way for Mac user to access to the H: drive on a personal device or off campus is to use the ftpfolders function. You might need to have a ftp client software on your macbook.

Documentation on connecting via ftpfolders available at http://www.ncl.edu.my/iss/how-to/core-services/filestore/remotefilestoreaccess/

How to connect

1. Create a new connection using your FTP client.
2. Select the host/address to ftpfolders.ncl.edu.my
3. Select the Servertype to FTPES - FTP over explicit TLS/SSL
4. Select the Logontype to be Normal or Ask for Password
5. Enter your username e.g. nXXXX or aXXXX and password.

How to use FTPFolders

Accessing your Home Folder
To access the shared filestore browse to /nusajaya/home/yourfolder

Accessing the Shared Filestore
To access the shared filestore browse to /nusajaya/nmed/folder